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ABSTRACT 
In this study, flank wear on CBN and PCBN tools due to cutting forces were studied. Turning 
tests were carried using cutting speeds of 100, 125, 150, 175 and 200 d m i n  with feed rates of 0.10, 
0.20 and 0.30 mm /rev and constant depth of cut of 1.00 mm. The performances of cutting tools 
were evaluated based on the flank wear and cutting forces. The wears were measured by scanning 
electron microscope and the cutting forces measured by a dynamnneter. There is clear relationship 
between flank wear and cutting forces while turning hard martensitic stainless steel by CBN and 
PCBN tools. Lower cutting forces leads to low flank wear formation and low cntting force provides 
good dimensional accuracy of the work material including low surface roughness. Flank wear 
formation was mostly caused by abrasion and less by adhesion. The built up edges formed reduced 
the cutting forces and also causes the heat generated at tool tip and work surface interface. High 
cutting forces are identified and this may be due to heat and flank wear combinations. Flank and 
crater wear on the rake face and hard metal deposition due to diffusion of metals on the cuttiug tool 
surface are the damages occurred during process. 
1. mRODUCTION 
Hard turning has been applied in Inany areas like production of bearings, gears, shafts, axles, 
and other mechanical components [l-21. ATSI 440 C martensitic stainless steel is pronounced as 
difticult to cut materials and t l ~ i s ~ a r d e n e d % ~ ~ r i k e ~ - d ~ s * R r m i ~  
of these types of materials require hard and tough cutting tools like CBN and PCBN tools. These 
types of cutting tools will reduce flank wear and withstand the heat generation. The generatlon of 
heat will produce low cutting forces due to thermal softening of the chips. It is known that 60 % of 
the heat generated by the turning is c a ~ i e d  away by chips and the remaining is retained by work 
material and tool cutting edges. However, stainless steels are low thermal conductivity material and 
very small percentages of heat retained by the work material. Tool wears are complex phenon~enon. 
Tool wear is common in all the machining processes and depend very much on the hardness of the 
work materials, type of tool, rigidity of the machine, hardness of the work materials heat 
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Fig.4 Cutting velocity vs cutting force Fy - a.150, b.300, c.450, d.600 and e. 750 mm length of 
turning. 
1.3 Results and discussion on flankwear 
While tuning for 150 mn len,gh ofhurning at cutting velocities of 100, 125, 150, 175 and 200 
m/inin with feed rates of 0.10, 0.2 and 0.30 mmlrev, there were initial flank wear due to sharp 
cutting edges on both CBN and PCBN tools. However, the flank wear by CBN tool was more at 
feed rate of 0.10 im /rev than feed rate of 0.20 and 0.30 mm 1 rev. There were differences between 
CBN and PCBN tools on flank wear. Flank wear by PCBN tool was less than CBN tool A t  feed 
rate of 0.20 nlmi rev, flank wear was less than 0.10 feed rate and far less by feed rate o f  0.30 
mdi-ev. As the cutting velocities were increased, the rate of flank wear also increased in all  feed 
rates both by CBN and PCBN tools. At high feed rate, the flank wear was less. This is shown in the 
figure 3 a. As the lenglh of turning continued for 300 mm, formation of flank wear by CBN tool 
continued to increase. The flank wear was low at feed rate of 0.10 d r e v  and increased a s  the 
velocities were increased. The flank wear formation rate of CBN tool is always higher than PCBN 
tool. The maximum flank wear 0.30 im was exceeded at cutting velocity of 200 mlmin with feed 
rate of 0.10 inml rev for tlie length of 750 inm and it was 0.342 mm. On the other hand, at Feed rate 

